ENQUIRY DETAILS: WHO TO CONTACT

THE LEGAL PROFESSION ADMISSION BOARD
FOR ENQUIRIES ABOUT ENROLMENTS, FEES, EXAMINATIONS AND GRADUATIONS

Office
Level 4, 37 Bligh Street (cnr Hunter St)
Sydney NSW 2000

Postal Address
GPO Box 3980
Sydney NSW 2001 Australia

Document Exchange
DX 602 SYDNEY

Telephone
(02) 9338 3500

Facsimile
(02) 9338 3555

Email
ag_lpab@agd.nsw.gov.au

Web

THE LAW EXTENSION COMMITTEE
FOR ENQUIRIES ABOUT TUITION, ASSIGNMENTS, LECTURES AND COURSE MATERIALS

Office / Postal Address
Level 4, 99 Elizabeth Street
Sydney NSW 2000

Telephone
(02) 9392 0320

Facsimile
(02) 9392 0329

Email
enquiries@lec.pip.com.au

Web
sydney.edu.au/lec

Office hours for the Legal Profession Admission Board and the Law Extension Committee are 9.00am to 5.00pm Monday to Friday.

OTHER IMPORTANT CONTACT DETAILS

University of Sydney Freehills Law Library
Location
Level L, New Law School Building (F10), Eastern Avenue, Camperdown Campus
The University of Sydney, NSW 2006 Australia

Telephone
(02) 9351 0216

Email
law.library@sydney.edu.au

Web
sydney.edu.au/library/libraries/law

University of Sydney
Location
Main campus at Camperdown and Darlington - see map page 55.

Telephone
(02) 9351 2222

Web
sydney.edu.au

Campus Card Centre
Location
Level 2, Fisher Library, Camperdown campus

Telephone
(02) 9351 2423

Email
university.cards@sydney.edu.au

Web
sydney.edu.au/card_centre/

University Co-op Bookshop
Location
153 Phillip Street, Sydney
4 Perkins Street, Newcastle

Telephone
(02) 9232 2250 Sydney
(02) 4929 2544 Newcastle

Email
law@coop-bookshop.com.au Sydney
new@coop-bookshop.com.au Newcastle